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ABSTRACT 
 

         The study aimed to know the nutritional value of defatted  tiger nut flour and tiger 
nut oil  . Also, use tiger nut flour  in cake and biscuit and analysis oil form tiger nut  .  
         The study showed that the defatted tiger nut flour had a relatively good amounts 
of protein (10.1 %) result to extract  fat and decreases in fiber. Good amounts of 
essential amino acids  which indicate the high nutritional value of these flour and the 
results showed a very  good source of Iron.. The fatty acid pattern revealed that the 
saturated fatty acid content was (19.1%) while the unsaturated fatty acid content was 
(80.9 %). 
      Also the wheat flour was replaced by 25 , 50 and 75% of defatted  tiger nut flour 
and effect of this replacement on the gross chemical composition, mineral and amino 
acid content. The sensory evaluation of cake and biscuit products (all mixtures) were 
highly acceptable and having good sensory attributes  

 

INTRODUCTION 
 

          Tiger nut or Chufa, earth chestnut, earth almond, yellow nut grass, 
ground almond and rush nut, historically was an important food crop in 
ancient Egypt and cultivated today in West Africa, Span and China. Currently, 
in the central and southern United States, chufa is used for. Wildlife habitat 
improvement, particularly as a winter food source for deer and wild turkeys; 
Negbi. (1992). 
           Tiger nut is a very fast growing perennial grass-like plant from the rush 
family, and is very easily grown in warm climates in moist or wet soils. The 
small round tubers found along the roots have a slightly almond flavor and 
are eaten raw or cooked. The plant’s tubers contain high levels of protein, 
carbohydrate and oleic acid, and contain 20 to 28 percent of their mass in the 
from of a non – drying oil. The oil is obtained by pressing the cleaned tubers, 
in the same manner as traditional olive-oil extraction. The oil has a mild, 
pleasant flavor and considered as a food oil to be similar but of superior 
quality, to olive oil. Mosquera. et al. (1996). 
           In parts of Africa, Europe and Asia, chufa is grown for its edible tubers. 
The tubers contain protein, carbohydrates, sugars, and lots of oil and fiber. 
The chufa nut is good for human health, containing high levels of iron and 
potassium, and no sodium. Lapham, Jon and Drennan (1990). 
        Even today the Egyptians are cultivating a native species of Cyprus in 
moist soils or sandy shores for their edible tubers.” These are called "tiger 
nuts" and are first fried, and then soaked in water. The Milky-looking aqueous 
extract of chufa pleasant and characteristic flavor of vanilla and almonds.’ 
Chufa is potentially a commercial source of high-oleic acid vegetable oil and 
high-carbohydrate tuber cakes Mosquera et al. (1996). Its tubers are also 
used as aphrodisiac, carminative, diuretic, stimulant and tonic Oladele and 
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Aina (2007). Moreover, tiger nut has also been reported to be used in the 
treatment of flatulence, indigestion, diarrhea, dysentery and excessive thirst 
Chevallier,(1996). 
        Tiger nuts are regarded as a digestive tonic having a heating and drying 
effect in digestive system and   alleviating flatulence. They also promote urine 
production. The nuts are said to be stimulant and tonic and also used in the 
treatment of indigestion, colic diarrhea, dysentery and excessive thirst. 
Belewu and Abodunrin (2006). In addition, tiger nut has been demonstrated 
to contain higher essential amino acids than those proposed in the protein 
standard by the FAO/WHO for satisfying adult needs Bosch et al. ( 2005)  
       The aim of this study was clarified the importance of tiger nut tubers or a 
rich source for protein , fat , carbohydrate and minerals and the possibility of 
using it’s flour in difference nutrition products. 

 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 

Materials: 
Fresh samples of tiger nut tubers were purchased from farmer in 

Rasheed, Egypt .Whereas,Wheat flour (72%), sugar, egg, vanilla, baking 
powder,milk and shortening were purchased from market in Minia 
Government.  
Methods: 
Extraction of oil from tiger nut tubers: 
     Tiger nut oil was extracted throw the fixed apparatus of extraction of 
soybean oil used in the Food Technology Research Institute, Agricultural 
Research Center ,Giza, Egypt as described in the AOCS Official Method 
(1998).                                 
Fatty acids composition: 
      Preparation of fatty acid methyl esters .The fatty acids methyl esters were 
prepared using trans - etherification with cold  methanol solution of  
potassium hydroxide IOOC(2001). Identification of the fatty acids methyl ester 
was done by using the G.L.C. Gas liquid chromatography ( Pye- Unicom. 
Model 104) equipped with a FID and glass coiled column(2.5 X 4mm)Peaked 
with 10% PEGA and supported an chromosorb W-AW 100-200 mesh , was 
used. The samples (1ml) were injected into the column using a Hamilton 
microsyringe The gas chromatography condition were used for isothermal 
analysis were : temperature : program  120ºc 240ºc  , FID 300ºc and injector 
280ºc, flow rate : hydrogen 33 ml/ mm, nitrogen 30ml/ min and air 330ml/ 
min. 
Preparation of blends: 
     The blends were prepared by adding different levels from defatted tiger 
nut flour (25, 50 and 75%, respectively) to wheat flour (72% extraction) to 
give three blends. Whereas, control sample prepared from wheat flour free 
addition.   
Chemical Analysis: 
         Moisture, protein, fat, ash  and fiber contents were  determined in tiger 
nut and wheat flour(72% extraction) and its blends  according to the method 
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described  by AOAC. (2006).Whereas, total Carbohydrates were calculated 
by difference . 
 Determination of minerals content: 
              All minerals such as calcium, iron, potassium, sodium and 
magnesium were determined by the use of atomic absorption 
spectrophotometer (type unicom- 929) after dry ashing according to the 
methods of A.O.A.C (2006). While phosphorus was determined after dry 
ashing by the colorimetric molybdenum blue method using hydroquinone 
according to Lorenz et al. (1980 ) .       
Determination of amino acids: 
         The amino acids compositions of different samples were determined in 
amino acid analyzer according to AOAC (2006). 
          The PER was calculated as the equations described by Alameyer et 
al.(1974) as fallows : 
PER = –  0.684 + 0.456 (leucine) − 0.047 (proline) 
     Biological value  was estimated to using the equation following by Oser, 
(1959). 
B.V = 49.9 + 10.53 PER 
Preparation of cake and biscuits: 
    The basic ingredient blends for cake and biscuits are given in Table (1) 
according to Mizukoshi et al. (1979) and Waode(1988). 
    The cake products were baked at 191 C for 25 min. in an electric oven. 
Also, the biscuits products were baked at 200 C for 7.0 min and tested by ten 
panelists according to AACC (1985).The results were statistically analyzed 
using the method reported by Steel and Torri (1980). 
 

 
Table(1): The ingredient of cake and biscuits: 

Cake Biscuits Ingredients 

270 270 Flour  

150 70 sugar 

200 100 egg 

125 200 butter 

125 0.0 milk 

2 1 vanilla 

10 5 baking powder 

 

                         RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 

Fatty acids composition of tiger nut oil:                                          
From the results in table(2) it could be observed that, the fatty acids 

composion of tiger nut oil were palmatic, stearic, oleic, linoleic and linolenic 
acids had contained 13.9, 5.2, 67.9, 12.3 and 0.7 %, respectively. The 
presence of high amount of oleic acid means that this oil is highly valuable 
healthy oil which shows a good potential as a supplement to or substitute for 
olive oil can be classified in the oleic-linoleic group such as pesnut, sesame, 
olive, corn, cottonseed and sunflower seed Glew et al. (2006). 
 
 

PER = –  
0.684 + 
0.456 
(leucine) 
− 0.047 
(proline) 
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Table (2) Percent of fatty acids composition of tiger nut oil: 
*Olive oil Tiger nut oil Fatty acids 

15.75 13.9  Palmatic acid C 16 : 0  
1.12 5.2 Stearic acid C 18 : 0 

69.42 67.9 Oleic acid C 18 : 1 
12.90 12.3 Linoleic acid C 18 : 2 
0.75 0.7 Lenolenic acid C 18 : 3  

16.87 19.1 TSFA 
83.13 80.9 TUFA 

TSFA Total saturated fatty acid. 
TUFA Total unsaturated fatty acid. 
*Ibrahim et al. (2006) 
 

Chemical composition of wheat and defatted tiger nut flour and its 
blends: 

The results presented in Table (3) show that the defatted tiger nut 
flour is a good source of protein (10.10%). Whereas, the blends showed that 
the fat contents increased by increasing tiger nut flour, while the protein, 
carbohydrate and fiber contents decreased by increasing tiger nut flour. 

The minerals composition in the same table showed that the all 
minerals had increased with increase the amounts of tiger nut flour in the 
blends. The highest minerals composition of the blend contained 75% tiger 
nut flour and 25% wheat flour, it may be the highest minerals content in 
defatted tiger nut flour and it decreased in wheat flour.  
 
Table (3):Chemical composition and minerals (mg/100g)  of defatted 

tiger nut flour and wheat flour and its blends on dry weight 
basis. 

Blends 
Tiger flour 

  ً Wheat 
flour 

Analysis 
75 50 25 

10.4 10.7 11.0 10.10 11.3 Protein  
4.91 3.64 2.37 6.18 1.1 Fat 
3.31 2.37 1.41 4.28 0.45 Fiber 
2.35 1.76 1.16 2.95 0.56 Ash 
79.1 81.5 84.0 76.49 86.59 Carbohydrate 
107 73.0 39.0 141.7 6.0 Sodium 
795 57.0 345 1020. 120.0 Potassium 

94.5 69.0 43.0 120.0 18.0 Calcium 
263 206 145 320.0 92.0 Phosphorus 
7.0 4.9 2.9 9.0 0.85 Iron 
152 109 65.0 195.0 22.0 Magnesium  

 
Amino acids analysis in defatted tiger nut and wheat flour and its 
blends (g/100g protein): 
     The amino acids content in defatted tiger nut and wheat flour and its 
blends are reported in Table (4). The results showed that the major essential 
amino acids of defatted tiger nut flour were leucine and lysine (7.12 and 
6.12%).Also, the major non essential amino aci1ds were glutamic and 
aspartic acids (16.88 and11.76 %). As well as the results of amino acid in the 
blends showed that the all essential amino acids increased by increasing 
tiger nut flour except phenylalanine. Also, it could be seen that the amino 
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acids, argentine, tyrosine and praline increased by increasing tiger nut flour. 
While, cystine, histidine, glysine, aianine, glutamic and aspartic acids were 
decreased by increasing tiger nut flour. 
 

Table (4):Amino acids composition of defatted tiger nut and wheat flour 
and its blends (g/100 g protein:    

Blends 
Tiger nut Wheat flour Amino acids 

75 50 25 
3.72 3.56 3.40 3.88 3.24 Isolucine 
6.73 6.35 5.96 7.12 5.58 Lucine 
5.30 4.48 3.67 6.12 2.85 Lycine  
1.59 1.52 1.45 1.65 1.38 Methionine 
4.71 4.76 4.82 4.64 4.88 Phyenylalanine 
3.49 3.28 3.10 3.71 2.84 Thyronine  
1.31 1.29 1.28 1.32 1.27 Tryptophan 
4.39 4.31 4.23 4.47 4.15 Valine 

31.23 29.55 27.91 32.91 26.19 Total A.A. 
1.70 1.72 1.75 1.67 1.77 Cystine 
9.17 7.85 6.00 10.76 4.41 Argenine 
2.46 2.51 2.57 2.41 2.62 Histidine 
2.87 2.79 2.72 2.94 2.65 Tyrosine 
4.66 4.56 4.46 4.76 4.36 Serine 

19.02 21.25 23.44 16.88 25.62 Glutamic 
12.75 13.74 14.72 11.76 15.71 Aspartic 
4.33 4.49 4.64 4.18 4.79 Glysine 
4.63 4.73 4.82 4.53 4.92 Alanine 
3.76 2.98 2.21 4.53 1.43 Proline 

65.40 66.62 67.33 62.86 68.28 Total N.E.A.A. 

 
Biological value (B.V) and protein efficiency ratio (P.E.R) of blends from 
defatted tiger nut and wheat flour: 
     The data reported in Table (5) indicated that the best biological value and 
protein efficiency ratio in the blend 75% defatted tiger nut flour (73.17 and 
2.21, respectively). This means the biological value and protein ratio 
increased by increasing tiger nut flour. 
 

Table (5): Biological value (B.V) and protein efficiency ratio (P.E.R) of 
defatted tiger nut and wheat flour and its blends: 

P.E.R. B.V. Samples 
1.79 68.80 Wheat flour 
2.53 74.64 Tiger nut flour 
1.93 70.20 25% 
2.07 71.70 50% 
2.21 73.17 75% 

 
Sensory evaluation of cake and biscuits produced from defatted tiger 
nut and wheat flour: 
     From the data presented in tables (6and 7) it has been showed that the 
sensory evaluation of the cake and biscuits mad from defatted tiger nut and 
wheat flour at different ratios (25, 50 and 75%). The cake and biscuits had 
the highest score of  the sensory evaluation parameters at levels 25 and 50% 
and exhibited the highest acceptability compared with the same products at 
levels 75%. 
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     From the aforementioned results, it could be suggested that the blends 
made from 25 and 50% defatted tiger nut flour had significant improvement of 
cake and biscuits characteristics 
 

Table (6): Sensory evaluation of the cake produced from tiger nut and 
wheat flour: 

Blends 
Control Characters 

75% 50% 25% 
7.70.47 8.1 0.52 5.8  0.64 8.8  0.43 Color 
8.0 0.58 8.4  0.77 8.7  0.67 8.7  0.54 Taste 
8.0  0.68 8.3  0.64 8.6  0.63 8.7  0.48 Texture 
8.6 0.52 8.8  0.47 8.8  0.53 8.4 0.68 Odor 
8.3  0.48 8.5  0.41 8.8 0.49 8.7  0.68 Overall 

Control mad from wheat flour 72% extraction. 

 
Table (7): Sensory evaluation of the biscuits produced from tiger nut 

and wheat flour:  
Blends 

Control Characters 
75% 50 % 25  % 

7.60.54 8.1 0.34 8.6  0.39 8.7 0.42 Color 
7.6 0.43 8.20.35 8.4  0.51 8.7  0.65 Taste 
8.10.56 8.40.61 8.7   0.54 8.5   0.45 Texture 
7.70.36 8.10.44 8.5   0.44 8.6   0.46 Odor 
7.90.58 8.30.54 8.3  0.41 8.4   0.34 Overall 
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 راسات عن حب العزيز ومنتجاتهد

محمتود  ،**خورشتيد  محمتود    أحمتد   ، * زكت  نبيت   منت    ، * التتوو  محمد  فاروق 
 *** أريج سوم  عل  سالم و ***فرحان حسين

 شمسجامع  عين  -كلي  التربي  النوعي     *
  هجيز -مركز البحوث الزراعي -غذيي معهد بحوث تكنولوجيا الا  **

 جامع  المنيا -***كلي  التربي  النوعي 
 

 قةق حددا درعزةددز قاةددن دردد ت  لدرزةدد  درم ددت س  مدد  رددمعسفدد  درمةمدد  دريةد ةدد   إردد تهدد ا در سد دد  
 درزة .تحاةن د ت  دم  قةق حا درعزةز قاةن در ت  ف  إنتا  كةك لب كلة  لل سنا  حا درعزةز, 

( " %1,01  عاد  ن دب  دةد م  مد  دربدسلتة   أظهس  در سد   دحتلدء  قةق حا درعزةز قاةدن درد ت
لةرددك نتةددد  ر ددت سد  درزةدد  لدددل  كمةددا  دةدد م مدد  دضحمددا  دضمةنةدد  در ددسلسة  درتدد  ت ددةس دردد  درمةمدد  

. كمدا أظهدس  درنتدا ن أ  محتدلح دضحمدا  در تنةد  درم دبع  كدا  .دريةد ة  درعارة  ر قةق حا درعزةز قاةن در ت 
 .(% .8,9  حما  در تنة  غةس درم بع  كا ( بةنما محتلح دض% 1.91 

ك تم د تب دن  قةق درممح بن دا (. لكةر% ,.أظهس  درنتا ن أة ا أ  در قةق مص س ممتاز راح ة   
ةدددا   لدرمعدددا   بددد قةق حدددا درعزةدددز قاةدددن درددد ت  لتدددلىةس تدددةد درتبددد ةن عاددد  درتسكةدددا دركةم % 52, ,2, 52

 .ملدصفا  عارة ركةك لدرب كلة  كان  ممبلن لةد    درمنتدا درح ي. درتمةةم لدضحما  دضمةنة 


